Photoperiodic and melatonin treatments for the control of seasonal reproduction in sheep and goats.
The control of seasonal reproductive activity in sheep and goats in open sheds, needs extra-light (E) during the photosensitive phase (equivalent to long days, LD), followed by treatment with melatonin (equivalent to short days, SD). In autumn-born Ile-de-France or Lacaune ram lambs, 2 months of E followed by decreasing daylength for 90 days, advanced onset of the first breeding season by allowing males to reach their maximum testis volume and sperm production earlier than for untreated ram lambs. Substitution of decreasing daylength with melatonin implants allowed a transient increase in testis volume. Adult Ile-de-France rams maintained under short light rhythms with 2 month-period, demonstrated, during at least 2 consecutive years, a testis volume equivalent to that observed during the normal breeding season. These light-treated rams produced, during non-breeding season, spermatozoa in the same quantity and quality as during the normal breeding season. In anovulatory out-of-season dairy goats, E treatment was demonstrated to be necessary before melatonin treatment and melatonin to be necessary after E treatment to stimulate oestrous and ovulatory activities. Stimulation of the anovulatory females by the introduction of treated males ("male effect"), appeared to be necessary to obtain maximum stimulation of the treated females. Two months of E, followed by melatonin treatment (daily injection or drenching or subcutaneous implants) allowed cycles with ovulation to be maintained for more than 2 months. Although effective for control of out-of-season reproductive activity, melatonin slightly decreased milk production when applied soon after kidding. So, total control of reproduction in sheep and goats by manipulation of photoperiod in open sheds and melatonin treatments appears feasible in both sexes.